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Abstract

Two variet ies  of  tal l  fescue were compared  wi th  ‘Grass lands  Ar ik i ’
ryegrass  as feeds for lactating, and growing catmtle.  In three short-
term experimeats the dairy cows grazing the different types of
pasture produced similar quantities of milk and in most -cases the
fat and protein conten’ts  did not differ sign’ificantly.  On the other
hand, ‘the  exclusion of clover from the grass swards led to a lower
milk  product ion .  L iveweight  gai’ns  were  consis tent ly  h igher  for  year-
ling cattle grazing Ariki ryegrass  ciompared  with the two fescue
swards. The irz vitro digestibility of S170  was lower than the value
for G4710 but because of the hsigh  clover content of the S170  pas-
tures animal performance was similar.

INTRODUCTION

TALL FESCUE (Festuca arurzdinacea  Schreb.) is well ada’pted  to
ma’ny  cl,ima,tic  and solil coinditioas,  and within New Zeal’and  two
va,rieties  (Abe.rystwyth  S170  a n d  Grassla,nds  4710)  Ihlave  p r o -
duced htigher’  dry matter yields, especially over the summer, than
the widely used ‘Gra~ssiands  Ariki’ rye’grass  (L. B. Anderson, pers.
colmm.) . On the other hand, ta,ll  fescue in many other cou’ntries
has shown undesirable cha8racteristics.  An’imal  performlance has
been repolrted  to be inferior to that olbtained  when stock gra,ze
otther  pas,tures  (Jacolbson  et al., 1970). Some fescue varieties
may also contain a toxic fac,tolr  which causes “fescue folot”  in
cattle. The coadiltion  is chaNrac.terized  by swelling of the feet
owing to c,olnstriction  oif  blolold  vessels, alnd  in extreme ca,ses,  d’ry
gangrene oif  the feet aad distal portioa  of the tail.

Because of the ou8tsltanding  attributes of the two varieties grown
in New Zealalnd,  it was colnsidered  important to assess the.ir  feed-
ing values for use by growing a’nd  lactating cattle.

Two tall fescue varieties were compared with Ariki ryegrass
in  three short  .grazing expetiments  us ing lact,ating  cows,  and
gro,wth  ralt,es  elf  yearlin’g  dsaliry  calttle were measured over the
winter  and spring periolds.
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EXPERIMENTAL
P ASTURES

Ariki ryegra,ss,  S170  and G4710 ta’ll fescues were sown as
pure swalrds  in fertile soil (M’a’nawatu  sandy loam) during April,
toge:ther  with 125 kg/ha of superphosphate. They were subse-
quently maintained  with sulpihate  of ammonia or urea (300 kg/
ha/yr) and superpiholsphate  ( 125 kg/ha) .

ANIMALS AND DESIGN OF EXPERIMENTS

Milk Production Experiments
Two shotrt  experimenlts  (1, 2) were carried out using 9 pairs of

moaozygoius  twins during the October to December period, and
a furthe’r  expe,rimen#t  (3) u&g  12 pairs of twins during Novem-
ber.

The majo’rity  of tlhe twins were Jersey olr Je’rsey  x Friesian
crolss  anlimals  whic:h  had calved during July a’nd  August a’nd  they
were allocated to treatments in accoirdance  wilth  a bmal,aaceld  in-
cotmglete  bloc’k  des’ign  (Co;chran  and  Colx,  1950). The duration
of all experimenltal  periods wa.s  10 to’  14 days (see Table 3) and
all cows were &en  sufficient paisture  to ensure full feeding. All
animals used in an experiment were grazed as a sinlgle  group
o’n  m,ixed grass/clolver  swa)rds  both befolre  and after the experi-
mental periojds.
In aln addit ional  s tudy,  day-to-day varistiolns  in mean herd

yield were recorded olver  a thiree-molnth  period, during which
pure fe#scue  (G4710 and S170),  Ariki ryegrass  aad some mixed
grass/clover pas’tures,  were grazed in a random order.

. Growth-rate Studies
Th#e  livewe’ight  gains of moaozygoius  twin heifers grazing the

fes’cue  and Aniki ryegras’s  swards were recolrded  in three experi-
men,ts.  Th#ree  piairs  elf twins were used in Experiment 4 in whic,h
G4710 a,nd  Ariki ryegrass  swalrds  were compared. In Experi-
ments 5 and 6, nline  pairs of twins were allocalted  toi  the three
tre,atments  in a balanced incomplelte block design, and in addi-
tion three unrelated animals were used  on each treatmen’t  in Ex-
perimenit 5.
Z The animals were m~einly  Jersey oc  Jersey X Friesian cross and
weighed beltween  120 ‘and  150 kg at the commencement cf th;
experimems  , .
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Expe8rimen’ts 4 alnd 3 were undertaken using immature and
malture  pastures, resp,ectively,  during the winmr  periold.  For Ex-
periment 6, sholrt imma’ture  pasture was grazed during the spring
pe,riold .

In ,a11  cas.es  the stocking rate and the duration of the experi-
ments were adjusted to ensure that voluntary intakes we,re  nolt
restricted.

SAMPLINGANDANALYTICAL  M ETHODS

Herbage
Samples were obtained at fortdghtly  in’terva81s  and on moist

occa,sions  the boltanicall  composi,tion  of the swards waIs  also de,ter-
m’ined.  All samples were fr,eeze&ied, grouad to pass a 1 mm
s,ieve, and stolred in airtight coaltainers  at rolom temlperature  prior
to a:nallys,is  folr crude proimin,  aad acid detergent tibre  (Va,n  Soest,
1963). Orga,nic  matter digestib’ilities  were allso  obtaine’d  in two
elf the experiments using the in vitro melthod  of Tilley and Terry
(1963).

Milk

Milk yields were mea’sured  at all milkings be’tween  Sunday
p.m. and Friday a.m. of elach  w,eek  during the preliminary (2
week) a,nd  experimental periods. Fat, pro,tein  and laotofse  per-
cemages  were measured by inlfra-red  m’ilk andyser using daily
colmposite,s folr individuaIl  cows.

The milk yield end com’polsitioa  dalta were analysed by co-
variance andysis. Tests 04  s’ignificance  were made between the
adjusted treatmenlt  means using the val1ue.s  obtained during the
preliminary period ‘as  the independent variables.

Livew’eight  Gains
The liveweights of animials were recorded once each week

during the experimental periold bult on two consecutive days at
the cc~mmencemenIt of eaoh experiment. The animals were also
weighed for a period elf several weeks alf,ter  the coaclusion elf the . .
experimenItal periolds in order ,to  measure the extent of differences
in “gu,t fill” between trea’tments. Bec.ause these diffe:rence’s  were
ve,ty  impotrtanlt, the alpparenlt grolwth raltes over the experimemal
periolds were adjusted to elimin’ate this effect. The adjusted grclwth
rates for individual1 animals were ,analysed by analysis ol variance.
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RESULTS

P ASTURES

Difficulty was encountered in e’stablishing  a relaltively pure
sward of S170  fescue owling  to slow establishment of the seed-
lings. Hence ccyntaminetion  with “other grasses” (mainly Poa
species) and clover in this sward wa.s  considera’bly  greater than
for the olther two swards.  (see Table 1).

TABLE 1: MEAN BOTANICAL ANALYSIS OF PASTURES DURING
EXPERIMENTAL PERIODS (%)

G4710 s170 Ariki

Other Other Other
Experiment G4710 Grass Clover Sl70  Grass Clover Ariki Grass Clover

1 89 5 6 66 16 18 81 10 9
2 72 14 14 53 12 35 73 11 16
3 84 16 10 62 20 18 71 14 15
4 92 5 3 - 84 11 5
5 95 4 1 75 19 6 88 8 4
6 90 6 4 72 16 12 80 12 8

- - -

TABLE 2: MEAN CRUDE PROTEIN CONTENT, ACID DETERGENT
FIBRE CONTENT AND ORGANIC MATTER DIGESTIBILITY OF

ARIKI AND TALL FESCUE PASTURES (%)

Experiment : 1 2 3 5 6
Mean date: Oc t . Dec. Nbv. Jun. Sep .

Crude protein:
G 4 7 1 0 18.1
s170 20.1
Ariki 18.4

Acid detergent fibre:
G 4 7 1 0 25.4
s170 24.4
Ariki 23.0

DM digestibility:
G 4 7 1 0 63.1
s170 59.5
Ariki 68.5

15.8 19.4 25.6 21.7 30.1
19.7 20.0 - 21.3 30.6
15.0 20.4 27.0 22.9 25.7

29.2 28.6 19.2 23.0 18.8
23.7 30,.4
29.5 27.8 17;9

25.0 19.4
21.0 20.2

- - - - 82.0
- - - - 77.0
- - - - 83.2

Protein and acid detergent fibre values (TabIe  2) varied with
the season, and to some extent as ‘a result of the varying clover
conten’t  of the swa’rds,  but differences beltwesn  grasses we.re
small. The orgalnic  mattelr  digestibililty  for the ~3170  pasture was
consistently lower than the values for  the other two grasses.
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M ILK YIELD AND COMPOSITION

The adjusted mean data for milk yield and composition are
given in Taible 3, land very few 04  the differences beltw,een pasture
verieties  reacihed  sagn’ificance  alt the 5% level. T:he major excep-
tioa to this was that the, cows grazing S170  in Experimetit 2
proldluced higher milk Na,nd  fat yields than .t,he cows graiimng  G4710.
However,  the clolver  coat&  of th,e  S170  pastures wa.s  abnorm8ally
high (35 % ) during th:is experiment.

TABLE 3: THE EFFECT OF TWO VARIETlES  OF FESCUE AND
A R I K I  RYEGRASS O’N  M I L K  YlELD  ..AND  C O M P O S I T I O N :

ADJUSTED MEAN VALUES FOR EXPERIMENTAL PERIOD

Fescue Fescue
G4710 st70 Ar ik i

Signif.  Diff
P < 0.05

Experimenlt 1 (22.10.71-2.11.71):
MiIk  (kg/cow/day) 12.45
Fat % 4.60
Fat (kg/cow/day) 0.57
Prolein % 3.46
Lactose  % 5.12

Experiment 2 (24.11.71-3.12.71):
Milk (kg/cow/day) 11.00
Fat % 4.87
Fat  (kg/cow/day! 0.53
Pro’tein  % 3.57
Lactose  % 5.08

Experiment  3  (30.10.72-17.11.72)  :
Milk (kg/cow/day) lot.56
F a t  % 5.27
Fat (kg/cow/day) 0.57
Protein % 3.69
Lactose  % 5.02

12.46
4.93
0.62
3.52
5.05

12.02 11.58 4 7 1 0 < s170
4.95 4.84 -
0.59 0.56 4 7 1 0 < 5170
3.63 3.71 4710 < A
5.08 5.10 -

16.75
5.31
0.57
3.71
5.02

11.02 -
5.19 -
0.57 -
3.69 -
4.99 ‘--

13.32 -
.4.92 -
0.66 -
3 . 6 0 4710 < A
4.99 -

The mean milk yields 04  the whole herd grazing irrigated grass/
clover swards, and “cbver  freje” A&i ryegrass  land fescue swards
during the summe’r period aire  sholwn in Fig. 1. The importance
of includfing  clover in ‘a sward  was clearly demonstrated, th#e
regress’ion  line rellat;ing milk yield ato  time being sdgaificanltly  higher
(P < 0.05) for the swards containing clover.

L IVEWEIGHT GA I N

The mean grolwth rateIs  ,o6  the yelarlimng  heifers grazing the Ariki
ryegrass  and thme  fes’cue  pstures  durin#g the winter period in Ex-
perimenlt  5 are s:hown in Fig. 2. While th’e Nappent  growth rates
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FIG.  1: Meun daily milk yields of cows grazing mixed grass/clover swards
and pure swards of Ariki ryegrass and tall fescue.

appe’ared  falirly similar for the th’ree  groups doring  the experi-
mental period, the difference,s  between the trea,tments (pa’rticu-
larly  Ariki and S170)  increased when ,the  eni~mals  we.re grazed
togethe,r  on normal mixed pas’ture  at the conclusion od  the ex-
periment  .

It is ,therefolre  likely th’at  the animlals grazmg  the fescue pastures
actualfly  grew more slowly than those in the Ariki ryegrass  group

and the apparently simlila’r  gaisns  during the experimental perioid
were coafounded by a llarger  “gut fill” in the caIse  of the srrimals
fed S170.  The me,acn  grolwth  rates in the three experiments after
being corrected for “gult  fill” differences are presented in Tab’le
4 .  Ahhough nolne  elf t h e  d;ifferences  be’tween  trea.tmenNts  q u i t e
reached significance (5%) , grolwth  rates oif  the anim~a~ls oa the
fescu.::  pastures were colnsistenttly  lower than tholse  grazing Ariki
ryegrass. Liveweight gains were ailso  depressed by the lolng  pas-
tures u,sed  in Experiment 5 colmpared  with the gains made in
otther  experimems.

Nolne  of the animals in alny  ojf  the experiments shotwed  any
signs of laImenes8s  olr  c1the.r  indications elf fescue fololt.  On the
olthe,r  ha,nd,  several a~nimlals  amolng  a small group elf yelarling  cattle
grazing some “unimproved” tall fescue oln an adjacent area did
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FIG.  2: Liveweight gains of heifers grazing Ariki ryegrass, S170  tall fescue, *
and C4710  tall fescue. All animals grazed mixed grass/clover swards

during pre-experimental and post-experimental periods.

suffer from fescue foot a fortnight before the commencemenlt  of
Experiment 4.

DISCUSSION

The two aspects which warranlt  dis’cussion’  are the comparisons
between the tall fescues and Ariki ryegrass, ‘and the relative
merits elf the two varieties off  fescue.

Diffejrencels bsetween treetmems,  in, term’s of m’ilk yield and
composition, were very snmll,  and statis:tic,ally non-significaat  in
all cases except in Experimenlt  3 when th.e  higher production from
S170  could be accoumed  for by the fact that the pasture con-
tained an abnolrmally  la,rge  proiportioa  otf clover. The beneficial
effects o’f  the i’ncluslioln  of clolver  in aI grass sward  on milk nro-
duction was clearly delmolnstrated  in the herd dlata preset&l  in
Fig. 1.
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TABLE 4: THE EFFECT OF TWO VARIETIES OF FESCUE AND
ARIKI  RYEGRASS  ON THE GROWTH RATES OF YEARLING

HEIFERS

Fescue Fescue
G4710 Is170 Ariki

Experiment 4 (5.6.72-5.8.72) :
Description of pasture: Short and leafy

(approx. 2 000 kg DM/ha)
Animals per treatment
Stocking rate (/ha)
Growth rate (kg/day)

Experiment 5 (1.6.73-16.7.73) :
Description of pasture: Long and leafy

(approx. 3 COO kg DM/ha)
Animals per treatment
Stocking rate (/ha)
Growth rate (kg/day)

Experiment 6 (23.8.73-1.10.73) :
Description of pasture: Short and leafy

(approx. 1 800 kg DM/ha)
Animals per treatment
Stocking rate (/ha)
Growth rate (kg/day)

3

:::9

9 9 9
8.6 8.6 8.6
0.43 0.40 0.52

6
8.6
0.56

- 3
- 5.7
- 0.93

6 6

::;8

The liveweigh’t  gains acblieved  b,y the yearling cattle grazing the
fesctte  swards were coasiaten~tly lower (spproxim8atedy 20%) th:an
thos’e  grazing the Ariki ryegras’s.  The results are therefore in agrele-
menIt  with previous results carried out in other countries which
indica,te that the nutritive value elf tall fescues can be low (Minscm
et al., 1964; J,acolbson  et al., 1970). The reason for low nultrit’ive
value is not apparenlt from the chemical anadyses unde:rta~ken, but
the gmater “gut fill” elf the an~imals grazing the fescues, and
espec,ially S170,  suggeslts that the rate of breakdolwn of cell wall
mate,rial in the ru’men  is conside,rably slower. A limi’ted numlber
elf in  vitro  dligestilbillity alnalyses coa~finned .tbat thme  digeatilblility
05 S170  was lowe,r thmaln  for G4710 and Ariki ry,egrass. In this
connection it is a81sol  oE imerest tl-& Bush et al. (1970) reported
that the alkaloid, pe.rloline, which may occur in high concernra-
tioas in fescue, depressed the in vitro digeslti’bibty off  cellulose.
While only lim~ite~d evidence was obtained to suggeslt thar there
is ‘a  significant diffelrence in nutritive value beitween the two
varieties elf fescue, the agronomic factors such as the quicker
establishment of G4710 compared with S170 mlay be of im-
pc4rtance in practice.
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Clovers and possiibly  otther  grasses would no,rmally  be solwn
alolng  wi,th  tar11  feiscue  s80~ tbalt  animal1  perfolrmaace  woluld b e  e x -
pected #to be bette.r  than thlalt ach#ieved  ia the current experime.nts.
Ho,wevefr,  *the  neeid  tot  m~a~in~tain  adequate control1 of tail1  fesc,ue
pla,nts  by reg&r  grazing is ,emp~hesized  by the fact thiat  varhtion
in a,nimlal  grolwth  ra1te.s  amoag experimenlts  was gre8alte,r  tha,n  that
amolng  gras’ses  within experimenlts. When assesssing  the pottentia’l
elf tall fescues for use in New Zealaad agricultulre, the lojwer
nutritive value may (be  molt-e  than offset by the much ,higher  dry
mlatter yielld.  Clearly, it is impolrtalnt  that farmers land  researohe’rs
f ind ways ‘of  mlanagin,g  pas’tures  contalinling  tall Eascue  s’o  a s  to
capitalize fully oln its agronomlic attributes.
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